Abstract. Bromate(BrO3 -)isanoxidizedcontaminantproducedfrombromide(Br -)during ozonationandadvancedoxidationofdrinkingwater.whichisconsideredtobeapotential2B-level carcinogen,wouldcouseseriousharmtohumanhealth.Thispaperreviewedtheformationprocess of bromate, the main influence factors, detecting bromate methods, in particular ion chromatographyandpre-treatmentmethodsweredescribedindetail.Andthispaperpointedout thatawiderrangeofapplicationsofionchromatographydetectionindrinkingwater.
Introduction
Withtheimprovementofpeople'slivingstandards,theyhavethehigherrequirementofthequality ofdrinkingwater;thesametime,therapiddevelopmentofsocialindustrializationcausesofwater pollutionproblemshavebecomemoreandmoreserious,withtraditionalconventionalwater treatment technology has been unable to meet the "drinking water health standards" (GB5749-2006).however,ozoneiswidelyusedindrinkingwatertreatmenttechnologyduetoits highlyefficientstrongoxidizinganddisinfection [1] [2] [3] .But,whentheozoneoxidationof bromine-containing water will generate byproducts bromate. in 1992, the World Health Organization(WHO)publishedthesafeuseoftheexaminationreportconfirmedbromateisan oxidationcarcinogensthatcancausekidneyandbladdertissuesofanimalsoccurrencecancerous [4, 5] .BromatehasbeenIRAC(InternationalAgencyforResearchonCaner,IRAC)as2B-level potentialcarcinogen(highercarcinogenicpotential),theUSEPAstudieshaveshownthatanormal adultdrinkingbromateconcentrationof5.0μg/Lindrinkingwater,thelifetimecarcinogenicityrate is10 -4 [6, 7] .Therefore,manycountriesmadethemaximumallowableconcentrationofbromate clearindrinkingwaterqualitystandards.In2004,WorldHealthOrganization(WorldHealth Organization,WHO)"GuidelinesforDrinkingWaterQuality"revisedbromatelimitfrom25μg/L to10μg/L,China's"drinkingwaterhealthstandards"(GB5749-2006)alsosetthebromate concentrationindrinkingwaterlowerthan10μg/L [2, 8] .Asdisinfectionbyproducts,bromate levelsindrinkingwaterisverylow,usuallybemeasuredby μg/Lmagnitude [9] .Therefore,howto highlyefficientdetectthetraceamountsofbromateandthecontentofbromateindrinkingwateris veryimportant.
Theformationprocessofbromateandthemainaffectingfactors
Numerousstudiesshowedthatozonetreatmentofdrinkingwaterduringthebromineionswith ozoneandhydroxylradical(•OH)jointreactionofbromate,inthisprocess,includingsixoxidation statesofbromineisshowninTable1 [10] .Producebromatebyproductcontainsthreemainways [11] 
